Fun Summer Activities for Your Kids

Spring 2013
## Academic Programs

**Eliot Summer Academy**  
*Academic review or enrichment for middle and high school students*  
[www.micds.org](http://www.micds.org)  
314-995-7450, x7507

**International Schoolhouse – Spanish Immersion Camp**  
*Open to kids ages 4 – 9.*  
[www.internationalschoolhouse.com](http://www.internationalschoolhouse.com)  
314-374-7468

**Camp Pegnita (Kirkwood)**  
*Open to kids ages 5 – 15*  
[www.villadimaria.org](http://www.villadimaria.org)  
314-822-2601

**Camp Whitfield**  
*Open to kids entering K – 7th grade*  
[www.whitfieldschool.org](http://www.whitfieldschool.org)  
314-434-5141

**Countryside Montessori**  
*Half day. Open to kids ages 1 – 7*  
[www.countrysidemontessorischool.info](http://www.countrysidemontessorischool.info)  
314-434-2821

**Forsyth Summer Discovery**  
*Open to pre-primary, kindergarten & kids entering grades 1 - 6*  
[www.forsythonline.com](http://www.forsythonline.com)  
314-726-4542

**Gifted Resource Council**  
*Open to kids completing K – 8th, three 2-week sessions*  
[www.giftedresourcecouncil.org](http://www.giftedresourcecouncil.org)  
314-962-5920

**St. Louis Language Immersion School**  
*Full day language experiences including French, Chinese, German & Spanish*  
[www.sllis.org](http://www.sllis.org)  
314-533-2001

**Camp Westminster**  
*June 3–28 academic, arts and sports camps available for students entering K – 12th*  
[www.wcastl.org](http://www.wcastl.org)  
314-997-2901

**College for Kids (Meramec – Con Ed)**  
*This program is offered for gifted and talented students entering grades 1 – 9.*  
*Required: I.Q of 125 or higher*  
[www.stlcc.edu](http://www.stlcc.edu)  
314-984-7777

**Missouri Botanical Garden**  
[www.mobot.org](http://www.mobot.org)  
314-577-9423

**Clayton Summer Quest**  
*Available students K - 8*  
[www.summerquest.org](http://www.summerquest.org)  
314-854-6613

**New City School Summer Camp**  
*Mega and Max camps available for kids age 4 – 10th grade.*  
[www.newcityschool.org](http://www.newcityschool.org)  
314-361-CAMP

**St. Louis Priory Summer Programs**  
*Boys & girls ages 11 – 18 are welcome. Camps include academic prep, art and sports.*  
[www.priory.org](http://www.priory.org)  
314-434-3690

**The Churchill School**  
*Open to students with learning disabilities*  
[www.churchillschool.org](http://www.churchillschool.org)  
314-997-4343

**The Lewis & Clark Summer Institute**  
*Two 3-week sessions. Open to students who have completed K – 8th*  
[www.lci-stl.org](http://www.lci-stl.org)  
314-918-1400
Rockwood Summer Academy  
www.rockwood.k12.mo.us  
636-733-2164

Challenger Learning Center
One-day and five-day camps open to students entering grades 1 – 8. Located in Ferguson, MO  
www.clcstlouis.org  
314-521-6205

Casa de Ninos Montessori Bilingual Academy  
www.casadeninostl.com  
314-954-0104

St. Louis University High  
Enrichment classes for boys and girls who have completed 6th, 7th, or 8th grades.  
www.sluh.org  
314-531-0330, x2010

STARS
Students and Teachers as Research Scientists – Open to academically-talented high school sophomores and juniors.  
www.umsl.edu  
314-516-6155

LEGO Robotics Camp  
Students who have completed 2nd -8th grades  
reuts@aol.com  
314-965-8432

Mad Science Summer Camps  
Camps available at locations throughout the St. Louis area. Open to kids ages 5 – 12.  
www.madscience.org/stlouis  
314-991-8000

Humane Society  
One day camps open to kids ages 6 – 14  
www.hsmo.org  
314-951-1572

Junior Achievement  
Camps for kids age 8 -13 who are interested in learning about business.  
www.jamvi.org  
636-728-0707

Chesterfield Day School
Summer Adventures  
Half day camps for kids ages 18 months – entering 6th grade.  
www.chesterfielddayschool.org  
314-469-6622

Center for American Archeology
High School Field School for students 13 – 17 years of age.  
www.caa-archeology.org  
618-653-4316

The Miriam School
Project-based learning camps for students ages 4 – 14 who need a structured learning environment.  
www.miriamschool.org  
314-968-5225

Volunteer Opportunities

Volunteer Match  
www.volunteermatch.org

Metro Theater Company
Open to high school students  
www.metrotheatercompany.org  
314-997-6777

St. Louis Volunteer  
www.stlouisvolunteer.com

Humane Society  
www.hsmo.org  
314-647-8800

St. Louis Zoo (age 15+)
www.stlzoo.org  
314-646-4563
St. Louis Children’s Hospital
(age 16+)
slchvolunteer@bjc.org
314-454-6145

Junior Volunteer Program
www.missouribaptist.org

Barnes Jewish Hospital Volunteer
Services at BJC Healthcare
314-454-7130

**Preschool Camps**

Des Peres Montessori *(A)*
*Open to kids age 2 - 8*
www.desperesmontessori.net
314-432-0410

Raintree Learning Community
*Full and half day camps available for kids ages 2.5 – 6*
www.undertheraintree.org
636-386-0900

Burr-Oak Camp
*Camps available for kids ages 4 – 6th grade*
www.jburroughs.org
314-962-8143

Forsyth Summer Discovery
*Pre-primary camps open to kids ages 3 - 5*
www.forsythonline.com
314-726-4542

Hope Montessori West
*Full and half day camps available at locations throughout the area*
www.hopeacademy.com
636-458-4540

The Wilson School Summer Camp
*Camps for ages Pre-K to 6th*
www.wilsonschool.com
314-725-4999

New City School Summer Camp
www.newcityschool.org
314-361-CAMP

YMCA of Greater St. Louis
Camp Programs
www.ymcastlouis.org
314-962-9450

Chesterfield Day School
Summer Adventures *(P)*
www.chesterfielddayschool.org
314-469-6622

The College School Summer
Experience *(P)(A)*
*Camps open to kids ages 4 - 15*
www.thecollegeschool.org
314-962-9355

Countryside Montessori *(P)(A)*
www.countrysidemontessorischool.info
314-434-2821

Lucky Lane Summer Camp
*Kids ages 2 – starting kindergarten welcome*
www.luckylane.org
314-434-4462

Maryland Hts. Parks & Rec *(P)(A)*
www.marylandheights.com
314-291-7457

**Day Camps**

Sappington Summer Day Camp
*Offering day camp for 1st – 6th graders for over 40 years.*
www.sappingtonchildcare.com
314-843-4971
Camp Andrews
Open to children entering K - 6
www.andrewsacademy.com
314-878-1883

Baskin Farm Summer Camp
Open to kids ages 7 -14
www.baskinfarm.net
636-458-5053

Camp Invention
One day camps hosted by local schools
www.campinvention.org
636-639-5758

Missouri Botanical Garden
www.mobot.org
314-577-9423

Camp Pegasus
Camps available for students entering K – 9th grade
www.micds.org
314-995-7450, x7801

St. Louis Science Center
Half day camps for kids Pre-K – high school
www.micds.org
314-995-7450, x7801

The Wilson School Summer Camp
Camps for ages Pre-K to 6th
www.wilsonschool.com
314-725-4999

Jewish Community Center
Full and half day camps available for kids 3 - 15
www.jcstl.com
314-442-3432

St. Louis County Parks
www.co.st-louis.mo.us

Camp Andrews
Open to children entering K - 6
www.andrewsacademy.com
314-878-1883

Baskin Farm Summer Camp
Open to kids ages 7 -14
www.baskinfarm.net
636-458-5053

Camp Invention
One day camps hosted by local schools
www.campinvention.org
636-639-5758

Missouri Botanical Garden
www.mobot.org
314-577-9423

Camp Pegasus
Camps available for students entering K – 9th grade
www.micds.org
314-995-7450, x7801

St. Louis Science Center
Half day camps for kids Pre-K – high school
www.micds.org
314-995-7450, x7801

The Wilson School Summer Camp
Camps for ages Pre-K to 6th
www.wilsonschool.com
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Jewish Community Center
Full and half day camps available for kids 3 - 15
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314-442-3432

St. Louis County Parks
www.co.st-louis.mo.us

Olivette Summer Adventures
www.olivettemo.com
314-994-2402

Kirkwood School District
www.kirkwoodschools.org
314-213-6100

Girl Scouts of St. Louis
www.girlscoutsem.org

Boy Scouts of St. Louis
www.stlbsa.org

Wildlife Center of MO
One day and one week camps available for students ages 5 – 15
www.mowildlife.org
636-394-1880

St. Louis Zoo Summer Education Programs
The zoo offers a variety of day camps for students entering K – 9th grade
www.stlzoo.org
314-768-5466

South City Open Studio & Gallery
Children’s Summer Camp at Tower Grove Park
www.SCOSAG.org
314-865-0060

YMCA of Greater St. Louis
Camp Programs
www.ymcastlouis.org
636-532-3100

Camp Soulard
One and two week camps open to students entering grades 1-5
www.soulardschool.org
314-865-2799
Sports Camps

Offense Defense Football Camp – Webster University
Youth camp: ages 7 – 13, Prep camp: ages 14 – 18 (Day & Residential)
www.o-d.com

Y-Kiki Divers: PADI Seal Team Scuba Camp
Participants must be 8 years old before the first day of class and comfortable in the water.
www.y-kiki.com
314-469-8554

St. Michael School of Clayton
Tri-Art camps for kids ages 4 – 6th grade.
Campers in grades 2 – 6 train to participate in the St. Louis Kids Triathlon.
www.stmichaelschool.org
314-721-4422

Athletic Camps at Mary Institute/Country Day Schools
www.micds.org
314-995-7301

Lou Fusz Soccer Club
Half day, Full day and mini camps available for kids ages 5 – 18.
www.loufuszsoccer.com

All Star Kids Camp
Full day camp available for kids ages 5 - 12
www.clubatchesterfield.com
636-532-9992

Washington University Sports Camps
Schedules and information included in handout
http://bearsports.wustl.edu
C4 Summer Jam
Basketball and volleyball camps are available for kids ages 5 – 18
www.c4stl.com
314-434-0400

Super Swimmers
www.superswimmersacademy.com
314-989-0901

Visitation Academy
Basketball, soccer, volleyball and cheerleading camps for girls 5 -18
www.visitationacademy.org
314-625-9100

Balls-n-Strikes
Area baseball and softball camps
www.bnssports.us
636-394-2255

Upper Limits Climbing Gym
Summer climbing clinics open to kids 7 – 15 who are interested in rock climbing
www.upperlimits.com
314-241-7625

Midwest Sports Hockey (Ice & Roller Hockey)
Roller hockey camp for beginners, intermediate and advanced players
www.midwestsporthockey.com

SLUH Summer Camps
www.sluh.org
314-531-0330

Vetta Sports Summer Camps
Soccer, cheerleading and dance camps for kids ages 5 – 12. Locations throughout the metro area.
www.vettasports.com

Beginner’s World Tennis
www.saintlouistennis.com
314-965-7777

Kelly’s Championship Martial Arts
Full day camp offers martial arts instruction plus other activities
www.kellysma.com
314-849-7705

Olympiad Gymnastic Centers
Locations throughout the St. Louis area. Camps for kindergarten and up.
www.olympiadgymnastics.org

All Star Performance
www.collegebaseballcamps.com

Isaiah’s Run
A USA Waterski Affiliated Camp for kids 8 – 16. Camp is located in Owensville, MO
www.isaiahsrun.com
573-437-2268

Equestrian Camps

Baskin Farm Summer Camp
Equestrian camp for riders of all levels. Ages 7 – 14 welcome.
www.baskinfarm.net
636-458-5053

Hart Farms’ Equestrian Camps
Week long, full day camps for students 7 – 16
www.stlhartfarms.com
636-938-3134

Kraus Farms Equestrian Camp
Co-ed camps for kids ages 7 – 14. Previous riding experience is not required.
www.krausfarms.com
636-225-9513
Drama, Arts, Dance & Music Camps

Abra-Kid-Abra(A)
Full and half day camps available for students 5 - 14
www.abrakid.com
314-608-6547

Center of Contemporary Arts (COCA)(A)
Full and half day camps for kids 3 - 18
www.cocastl.org
314-725-6555

Craft Alliance Summer Camps(A)
Week long, full and half day camps for kids 4 - 18
www.craftalliance.org
314-725-1177

Foundry Art Centre – St. Charles(P)
Art camps open to kids ages 3 to entering 9th grade
wwwFOUNDRYARTCENTRE.ORG
636-255-0270

Kids Alive Music Camp
One week camp for ages 7 – 17 who want to Rock 'n' Roll
www.campjam.com/st-louis
314-353-2455

Laumeier Sculpture Park Art Camp(P)
Half day art camps for ages 4 – 6 and full day camps for ages 6 - 15
www.LAUMEIER.ORG
314-821-1209

Opera Theater of St. Louis
Opera camp occurs every summer and is open to students entering 4th – 8th grades.
www.Opera-stl.org
314-961-0171

ArtsINTERsection (New City School)
One week programs for kids ages 4 - 10
www.metrotheatercompany.org
314-997-6777

Shakespeare Fest Summer Camp
Camps throughout the St. Louis area for aspiring thespians 5 - 19
www.shakespearefestivalstlouis.org

Yucandu Art Camps(A)
Half day and evening camps for artists entering grades K – 12
www.yucandu.com
314-963-4400

Circus Harmony Performance Camp
Full and half day two week sessions for aspiring circus performers ages 5 - 18
www.circusharmony.org
314-436-7676

Dave Simon’s Rock School(A)
Open to students ages 10 – 18 who want to study and play rock music
www.DSROCKSCHOOL.com
314-692-7625

Community Music School of Webster University Summer Camps(P)
www.webster.edu/cms
314-968-5939

Missouri History Museum(P)
www.mohistory.org
314-454-3114

Summer Pawtery Camp(P)
www.paintingpaw.com
636-530-9559
**Project: Sew It! Summer Camp**  
*Camps for young designers*  
[www.sewitseamslc.com](http://www.sewitseamslc.com)  
314-822-1213

**Ms. Bridget’s Conservatoire of Dance**  
*Half day camps available for 3 – 4 year olds. Full day camps for 5 and up. One 6-week session.*  
[www.msbridgets.com](http://www.msbridgets.com)  
314-291-1660

**Stages St. Louis**  
*(P)A*  
*Full and half day classes in drama, art and music for ages 3 - 18*  
[www.stagesstlouis.org](http://www.stagesstlouis.org)  
314-821-2407

**Residential Camps**

**Camp Sabra** (Lake of the Ozarks)  
*Co-ed camp at the Lake of the Ozarks for kids entering 3rd grade – 10th grade.*  
[www.campsabra.com](http://www.campsabra.com)  
314-442-3151

**Camp Weloki** (Farmington)  
*Week long overnight camps for kids ages 8 – 18. The camp focuses on personal growth and life skills*  
[www.weloki.com](http://www.weloki.com)  
636-530-1883

**Missouri Tiger Sports Camps**  
*Full day and overnight camps available for men’s and women’s sports*  
[www.mutigers.com](http://www.mutigers.com)

**Camp Jump Start** (Wellness)  
*Overnight health, wellness and weight loss camps for kids ages 9 - 17*  
[www.campjumpstart.com](http://www.campjumpstart.com)  
636-287-5004

**Sherwood Forest Camp**  
*Camps for kids finishing 1st grade – age 17*  
[www.sherwoodforestcamp.com](http://www.sherwoodforestcamp.com)  
314-644-3322

**Cub Creek Science Camp**  
*Located in Rolla – this overnight camp is for animal lovers ages 7 – 17.*  
[www.myanimalcamp.com](http://www.myanimalcamp.com)  
573-458-2125

**Kanakuk Kamps**  
*Located in Branson, MO. Residential camps for boys and girls ages 7 – 18*  
[www.kanakuk.com](http://www.kanakuk.com)  
417-266-3000

**Missouri Military Academy**  
*Located in Mexico, MO. Residential camps for students entering grades 7 – 12*  
[www.missourimilitaryacademy.com](http://www.missourimilitaryacademy.com)  
573.567.4002

**YMCA Camp Lakewood**  
*Co-ed overnight camp for kids ages 6 – 17. Located in Missouri’s Eastern Ozarks.*  
[www.camplakewood.com](http://www.camplakewood.com)  
314-241-9622

**Camp Taum Sauk** (Lesterville, MO)  
*2, 3, 5, 6, & 8 week sessions available*  
[www.taumsauk.com](http://www.taumsauk.com)  
314-993-1655

**Lake of the Woods & Greenwoods**  
*Located in Decatur, MI on the banks for Lake Michigan*  
[www.lwcqwc.com](http://www.lwcqwc.com)  
847-242-0008

**U of I – Summer Sports Camps**  
[www.fightingillini.com](http://www.fightingillini.com)  
217-244-7278
**Metro East Summer Camps**

The Children’s Museum of Edwardsville  
www.childrens-museum.net  
618-692-2094

YMCA of Southwest Illinois(A)  
www.ymcaswil.org

Mad Science Summer Camps(P)(A)  
Camps available at locations throughout the Metro East. Open to kids ages 5 – 12.  
www.madscience.org/stlouis  
314-991-8000

College for Kids(P)  
Programs available for students from K – 8th grades.  
www.swic.edu  
800-222-5131

Vetta Sports Summer Camps(A)  
Soccer, cheerleading and dance camps for kids ages 5 – 12. Locations throughout the metro area.  
www.vettasports.com  
618-589-3951

Collinsville A.R.D.  
www.collinsvillerec.com  
618-346-7529

Family Sportsplex  
www.bellevillesportsplex.com  
618-277-7111

**St. Charles County**

City of St. Peters Summer Camps  
Art camps available for kids as young as 2 years. Sports camps are open to kids ages 6 – 12.  
www.stpetersmo.net  
636-939-2386, x400

Vetta Sports Summer Camps  
www.vettasports.com

Rock Band 101  
Open to students 11 – 17  
www.mozingomusic.com  
636-300-9553

College for All Kids  
A variety of full and half day enrichment and sports programs for kids as young as age 4.  
www.stchas.edu  
636-922-8000

St. Charles Parks & Rec Summer Camp  
Full day camps open to kids ages 6 - 14  
www.stcharlesparks.com  
636-949-3372

Foundry Art Centre(P)  
www.foundryartcentre.org  
636-255-0270

**Reduced Cost Summer Camps**

City of St. Louis Summer Camps  
www.stlouis-mo.gov  
314-289-5320

**Camps for Kids with Unique Needs**

*St. Louis*

Autism  
Giant Steps of St. Louis  
www.giantsteps-stlouis.org  
314-395-7445

Comprehensive Learning Institute for Challenged Kids  
314-882-2264
**Cerebral Palsy**

Camp Independence  
[www.stlouischildrens.org](http://www.stlouischildrens.org)  
314-454-5437

**Variety Club**  
*Variety Adventure Camp*  
[www.varietystl.org](http://www.varietystl.org)  
314-453-0453, x115

**Learning Disabilities**  
Miriam School Summer Program  
[www.miriamschool.org](http://www.miriamschool.org)  
314-968-5225

The Churchill School  
[www.churchillstl.org](http://www.churchillstl.org)  
314-997-4343

Camp Happy Day  
[www.camphappyday.org](http://www.camphappyday.org)  
314.352.5272

**Developmental Disabilities**  
Sunnyhill Adventures  
*Week long camps for ages 8 - 17*  
[www.sunnyhilladventures.org](http://www.sunnyhilladventures.org)  
636-274-9044

**Metro East**  
*Therapeutic Recreation Program*  
Camp Little Giant  
[www.ton.siu.edu](http://www.ton.siu.edu)  
618-453-1121, x231

**Epilepsy Foundation**  
Camp Roehr  
[www.efgreatersil.org](http://www.efgreatersil.org)  
618-236-2181

**More Local Camps for Kids with Unique Needs**

Get Ready for a Summer of Fun!  
Winter weather is upon us now but it won’t be long before the mittens, scarves and hats are replaced by sunglasses, swimming suits and flip flops! Preparations are already underway for another summer of fun at several camps which are funded and/or staffed by St. Louis Children’s Hospital and Washington University. If you know a child who may be a candidate for one of these camps or want to relive your camp counselor days by volunteering, please call the Foundation office at 314.286.0988 for additional information.

**Camp Crescent** *(314)454-6041*  
Camp Crescent provides a medically-safe summer camp for children with sickle cell disease. For 6 days and 5 nights campers are surrounded by people just like them—other campers and counselors who share the daily challenges and triumphs of managing their disease. Camp Crescent gives children the opportunity to meet adult counselors...
with sickle cell and learn their strategies for coping with the challenges. Daily educational sessions provide an enjoyable way for kids to improve their knowledge about sickle cell disease and empower them to make informed decisions about their health. Camp activities are focused on improving self esteem and taking pride in abilities, skills, and accomplishments.

Camp Hope (314)454-6210
Camp Hope is a summer camp for AIDS and HIV infected children and provides families with a respite from the struggles of treating the diseases. The camp is equipped to handle the special needs of children with serious health issues, but it also allows the opportunity for children to experience typical camp activities. While the children play, rides horses and swim, parents can unload her frustrations to people who understand and learn some additional coping strategies.

Camp Independence (314)454-2642
Camp Independence is a camp program from the Carol and Paul Hatfield Cerebral Palsy Sports and Rehabilitation Center at St.Louis Children’s Hospital. The sports program is designed to promote the integration of young people with cerebral palsy and related disabilities into sports activities. Campers receive specialized sports training to increase their fitness level and self-esteem in a fun atmosphere.

Joint Adventures Camp (Martha Kurtz Hillman Joint Adventures Camp) (314)454-4093 www.jointadventurescamp.org
This camp provides children with arthritis and other rheumatic (joint) diseases the opportunity to experience a summer camp complete with crafts, games, swimming, archery, horse back riding and lots of new friendships. Campers learn how to better manage their disease and increase their self-esteem in a medically supervised environment.

Camp Rhythm (314)454-2287
Camp Rhythm provides a unique, medically-safe 5-day and 4-night camp experience for children between the ages of 5-18 who suffer from heart conditions. Campers enjoy swimming, arts and crafts, nature hikes, music, ropes course, square dancing, campfires, and education on heart conditions. Plus, it creates an environment where it is normal to be sick, be tired, have scars and take medications.

Stepping Stones Camp (314)953-1776
This camp is for children who have lost a family member to illness or accident. Stepping Stones Camp is offered to children from ages 6-12 who are grieving the loss of a sibling, parent, or grandparent. Stepping Stones offers fun activities such as swimming, nature activities, crafts, and special activities designed to provide peer support while dealing with feelings of loss. Campers have a chance to make new friends with
children who have had similar experiences and group sessions focus on bereavement issues and the grieving process.

**Meramec Adventure Learning Ranch**
Autism Spectrum Disorder
www.meramecranch.org
(573) 775-5513

**Camp Encourage**, Kansas City, MO
Autism Spectrum Disorder
www.campencourage.org
Phone: (816) 830-7171
Two Sessions in June & July.

**Wonderland Camp**
18591 Miller Circle
Rocky Mount, MO 65072
www.wonderlandcamp.org
Phone: 1-573-392-1000
Email: Info@wonderlandcamp.org
For over 40 years, Wonderland Camp has provided a fun, educational summer camp experience for mentally and physically challenged individuals of all ages.

**Accredited by the American Camping Association**
Special thanks to Missouri Jaycees and Other Organizations & Friends

**Camp Black Hawk & Camp Carpe Diem**

- **Organization:** Bear River Ranch
- **Contact:** Lori Martin - Director
- **Address 1:** Bear River Ranch
- **Address 2:** 16795 Hwy E

**City:** Rolla  
**State:** Missouri  
**Zip Code:** 65401  
**Phone 1:** 573-458-2125  
**Fax:** 573-458-2126  
**Email:** Director@BearRiverRanch.com  
**http://www.bearriverranch.com**

Bear River Ranch is a camp 9 miles north of Rolla, Missouri, in the central part of the state. It hosts three summer camps: Cub Creek Science Camp, Camp Black Hawk and Camp Carpe Diem.

**Camp Black Hawk** is a program for children and adults with developmental needs.

**Camp Carpe Diem** is similar to Camp Black Hawk but is for adults and children who need higher support, and thus have, on average, two campers to each staff member.

**Camp Quality USA**
Camp Quality USA provides year round support for children with cancer and their families. There are four Camp Quality locations in the state of Missouri, including one just west of St. Louis in St. Clair, MO. Please visit [www.campqualityusa.org](http://www.campqualityusa.org) for more information.
More Summer Camps..........2012

Fantasy

**Acting Summer Camp**
The School for Film & Television, 39 West 19th Street, New York, NY 10011, (888)645-0030, [www.sft.edu](http://www.sft.edu). Spend four weeks acting your heart out in New York City and earn college credit. SFT's rigorous and exhilarating Summer in the City program is unlike any other in the world!

**Valley Forge Summer Camp**
1001 Eagle Road, Wayne, PA 19087, (610)989-1253, [www.vfmac.edu](http://www.vfmac.edu)
Overnight camp for boys ages 8 – 17. Scuba, Go-carts, Sports and More!

**Equestrian Camp for Girls**
Camp Friendship, P.O. Box 145, Palmyra, VA 22963, (800)873-3223, [www.campfriendship.com](http://www.campfriendship.com).
Riding instructions for all levels. New facility with over 80 horses.

**Teen Wilderness Camps**
[www.gobroadreach.com](http://www.gobroadreach.com)

**Archaeology Camp**
[www.crowcanyon.org/summercamps](http://www.crowcanyon.org/summercamps)
800.422.8975, ext. 146

Co-ed fantasy camp. Spend a week as an archaeologist on a major dig in Colorado!

**Action Quest**
Sarasota, FL, (800)317-6789, [www.actionquest.com](http://www.actionquest.com), info@actionquest.com
ActionQuest offers incredible summer adventure camps for teens. For over 30 years, AQ has consistently delivered high quality *sailing camps*, *scuba camps*, community service camps and marine biology camps.

**Career Explorations**
(800)231-4623
[www.discoveryinternships.com](http://www.discoveryinternships.com)
Career Explorations guarantees you an internship! Whether you are a college student set on achieving your career goals or a high school student exploring a possible career interest - our all-inclusive solution makes it simple to gain the professional skills and experience you need to stand out!

**Global Works Travel**
(303)545-2202,
[www.globalworkstravel.com](http://www.globalworkstravel.com)
Since 1990, Global Works has been providing exceptional summer programs for teens featuring: Community Service, Cultural Exchange, Adventure Travel, and Language Learning.